Voter Service Centers
Voter service centers provide accessible in-person voting, same day voter registration, and collection of voted ballots.

- County of Hawaii Aupuni Center
- West Hawaii Civic Center

Online Resources
Click [here](#) for more information about Hawaii Votes by Mail.

Click [here](#) for details on Voter Service Centers and Places of Deposit including addresses and hours of operation.

Places of Deposit
Places of deposit are established for voters to drop off their voted mail ballot packet to be collected by the County Elections Division.

- Waimea Police Station
- County of Hawaii Aupuni Center
- Hawaii County Building
- Pahoa Police Station
- Naalehu Police Station
- Rodney Yano Hall
- West Hawaii Civic Center

Ballots can be returned up to 3-5 days before Election Day at USPS Post Offices and Blue Boxes. Click [here](#) for a map of Voter Service Centers and Places of Deposit including addresses and hours of operation.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voter Service Center Addresses</th>
<th>Places of Deposit Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County of Hawaii Aupuni Center Conference Room 101 Pauahi St Hilo, 96720</td>
<td>Waimea Police Station 67-5185 Kamamalu Rd, Waimea, 96743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Hawaii Civic Center Building G 74-5044 Ane Keohokalole Hwy Kailua-Kona, 96740</td>
<td>County of Hawaii Aupuni Center, Conference Room 101 Pauahi St #1, Hilo, 96720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii County Building 25 Aupuni St, Hilo, 96720</td>
<td>Pahoa Police Station 15-2615 Keaau-Pahoa Rd, Pahoa, 96778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naalehu Police Station 95-5355 Mamalahoa Hwy, Naalehu, 96772</td>
<td>Rodney Yano Hall 82-6156 Mamalahoa Hwy, Captain Cook, 96704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Hawaii Civic Center 74-5044 Ane Keohokalole Hwy, Kailua-Kona, 96740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Voter Service Centers

Voter service centers provide accessible in-person voting, same day voter registration, and collection of voted ballots.

- Mitchell Pauole Center
- Lanai Police Station
- Velma McWayne Santos Community Center

Online Resources

Click [here](#) for more information about Hawaii Votes by Mail.

Click [here](#) for details on Voter Service Centers and Places of Deposit including addresses and hours of operation.

Click [here](#) for a map of Voter Service Centers and Places of Deposit including addresses and hours of operation.

Places of Deposit

Places of deposit are established for voters to drop off their voted mail ballot packet to be collected by the County Elections Division.

- Mitchell Pauole Center
- Lanai Police Station
- Kalana O Maui County Building
- Velma McWayne Santos Community Center
- Kahului Fire Station
- Paia Community Center
- Haiku Community Center
- Aloha Aina Center
- Makawao Fire Station
- Kula Fire Station
- Hana Fire Station
- Wailea Fire Station
- Kihei Fire Station
- Lahaina Civic Center
- Napili Fire Station

Ballots can be returned up to 3-5 days before Election Day at USPS Post Offices and Blue Boxes.
Voter Service Center Addresses

Mitchell Pauole Center, Conference Room
90 Ainoa St
Kaunakakai, 96748

Lanai Police Station, Conference Room
855 Fraser Ave
Lanai City, 96763

Velma McWayne Santos Community Center
395 Waena St
Wailuku, 96793

Places of Deposit Addresses

Mitchell Pauole Center, Conference Room
90 Ainoa St, Kaunakakai, 96748

Lanai Police Station, Conference Room
855 Fraser Ave, Lanai City, 96763

Kalana O Maui County Building
200 S. High St, Wailuku, 96793

Velma McWayne Santos Community Center
395 Waena St, Wailuku, 96793

Kahului Fire Station
200 Dairy Rd, Kahului, 96732

Paia Community Center
252 Hana Hwy, Paia, 96799

Haiku Community Center
Hana Hwy at Piialoha St, Haiku, 96708

Aloha Aina Center
810 Kokomo Rd, Haiku, 96708

Makawao Fire Station
134 Makawao Ave, Makawao, 96768

Kula Fire Station
50 Calasa Rd, Kula, 96790

Hana Fire Station
4655 Hana Hwy, Hana, 96713

Wailea Fire Station
300 Kilohana Dr, Kihei, 96753

Lahaina Civic Center
1840 Honoapiilani Hwy, Lahaina, 96761

Napili Fire Station
4950 Hanawai St, Lahaina, 96761
Voter Service Center

Voter service centers provide accessible in-person voting, same day voter registration, and collection of voted ballots.

Piikoi Building, Conference Room A / B

Places of Deposit

Places of deposit are established for voters to drop off their voted mail ballot packet to be collected by the County Elections Division.

Hanalei Fire Station
Kapaa Fire Station
Kapule Building Lihue
County Clerk Elections Division Lihue
Kalaheo Fire Station
Hanapepe Fire Station

Online Resources

Click [here](#) for more information about Hawaii Votes by Mail.

Click [here](#) for details on Voter Service Centers and Places of Deposit including addresses and hours of operation.

Click [here](#) for a map of Voter Service Centers and Places of Deposit including addresses and hours of operation.

Ballots can be returned up to 3-5 days before Election Day at USPS Post Offices and Blue Boxes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voter Service Center Address</th>
<th>Places of Deposit Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piikoi Building</td>
<td>Hanalei Fire Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Room A / B</td>
<td>5-4390 Kuhio Highway, Hanalei, 96714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4444 Rice St</td>
<td>Kapaa Fire Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lihue, 96766</td>
<td>4-757 Kuhio Highway, Kapaa, 96746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kapule Building Lihue, Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4444 Rice St, Lihue, 96766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>County Clerk Elections Division Lihue, Room 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4386 Rice St, Lihue, 96766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kalaheo Fire Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-2480 Kaumualii Highway, Kalaheo, 96741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanapepe Fire Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-3787 Kaumualii Highway, Hanapepe, 96716</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Voter service centers provide accessible in-person voting, same day voter registration, and collection of voted ballots.

Honolulu Hale
Kapolei Hale

Online Resources
Click [here](#) for more information about Hawaii Votes by Mail.

Click [here](#) for details on Voter Service Centers and Places of Deposit including addresses and hours of operation.

Click [here](#) for a map of Voter Service Centers and Places of Deposit including addresses and hours of operation.
### Voter Service Center Addresses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Honolulu Hale, City Hall</td>
<td>530 S King St</td>
<td>Honolulu, 96813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapolei Hale</td>
<td>1000 Uluohia St</td>
<td>Kapolei, 96707</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Places of Deposit Addresses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kahuku District Park</td>
<td>56-170 Pualalea St, Kahuku, 96731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaneohe District Park</td>
<td>45-660 Keahala Rd, Kaneohe, 96744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Kai Park and Ride</td>
<td>240 Keahole St, Honolulu, 96825</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honolulu Hale</td>
<td>530 S King St, Honolulu, 96813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal S. Blaisdell Park</td>
<td>98-319 Kamehameha Hwy, Aiea, 96701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapolei Hale</td>
<td>1000 Uluohia St, Kapolei, 96707</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waianae District Park</td>
<td>85-601 Farrington Hwy, Waianae, 96792</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mililani Park and Ride</td>
<td>95-1101 Ukuwai St, Mililani, 96789</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>